Volunteer

Quality Monitoring

Become a Stream Monitor

Ohio Scenic Rivers

Protecting Ohio's Highest Quality Rivers

740-285-0671 or contact@odnr.gov

Contact Central Ohio Scenic River Steward at (740) 285-0671 or contact@odnr.gov or use our online application.

paddle.ohio.gov

paddle Ohio River: and get your Paddle Ohio pin

Paddle Your Rivers, Submit Your Trip Report

Paddle Your Rivers, Submit Your Trip Report

50th Anniversary Canoe Derby

July 20 – 2023, Mohican State Park Campground.

July 31 – August 6, 2023

Register online or call 734-273-9300.

July 3 – 6, 2023

Friday of the Little Miami River Festival.

July 21 – August 5, 2023

Athabaskan Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, July 23

Silvertone State Scenic River Canoe Course.

Sun, July 24

Lone Mastropieto River Canoe Adventure.

Sun, July 25

Required at Mill Creek State Park & State Parks.

Sun, July 26

Afternoon cottonseed float on the Delaware.

Sun, July 27

Paddle the Scenic River.

Sun, July 28

National Scenic River Trail.

Sun, July 29

Clear Fork Mohican River Paddle Ohio Trail.

Sun, July 30

Kokosing Scenic River Canoe Float, Hocking Hills State Park.

Sun, July 31

Ohio’s Highest Quality Rivers.

Sun, August 1

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 2

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 3

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 4

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 5

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 6

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 7

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 8

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 9

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 10

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 11

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 12

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 13

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 14

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 15

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 16

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 17

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 18

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 19

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 20

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 21

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 22

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 23

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 24

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 25

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 26

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 27

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 28

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 29

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 30

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, August 31

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 1

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 2

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 3

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 4

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 5

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 6

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 7

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 8

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 9

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 10

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 11

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 12

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 13

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 14

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 15

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 16

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 17

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 18

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 19

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 20

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 21

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 22

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 23

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 24

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 25

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 26

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 27

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 28

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 29

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, September 30

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 1

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 2

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 3

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 4

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 5

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 6

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 7

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 8

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 9

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 10

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 11

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 12

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 13

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 14

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 15

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 16

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 17

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 18

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 19

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 20

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 21

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 22

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 23

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 24

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 25

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 26

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 27

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 28

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 29

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 30

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.

Sun, October 31

Ashland Township Parks Walk & Talk the River.